























A Study on Causes of Inaccurate English Production among Japanese 

















のテストを平行テストとよぶが、英語ではparallel forms, equivalent forms, 
alternate formsなどと表現され、TOEFLやTOEICは構成する問題が異なっ
ても平行テストとして利用が可能とされている。念のため平行テストの定
義をLongman Dictionary of Applied Linguisticsから引用しておく。
different forms of a test which try to measure exactly the same skills
or abilities, which use the same methods of testing, and which are of



























































































































































































































































































① You will be happy to 無記入
② He will happy to meet you when he (go) back home.
③ He should have been happy to see you after he got home.
④ 無記入 when he comes home
⑤ He will be glad to see you when he comes home.
⑥ He will be happy to see you when he went home.
⑦ He will be happy to see you when he (come) home.
⑧ He will be glad to see you, when he gets home.
⑨ He will be glad to see you,　 when he will get home.
⑩ He will be happy when he comes back.
⑪ He will be happy when he went home.
⑫ 無記入 when he got home.
⑬ He will be grade to see you when he (go) back.









































































① If he had 無回答
② If he had known it at that time, he had changed his plane.
③ If he knew it that time, he would have been changed the plan.
④ 無回答 無回答
⑤ If he had known it at that time, he would have changed the plan.
⑥ If he knew that at that time, he will change his plan.
⑦ If he had known that, he will change the plan.
⑧ if he knew it at that time. He changed his plane
⑨ If he know it that time, he would change the plan.
⑩ If he have known that time, he would changed the plan.
⑪ If he know it, he changed the plan.
⑫ If he knew it then, he change plan
⑬ If he know it at that time, he will change the plan.






















































被験者 和文英訳 二者択一 「〜はずだ」
① Mary can tʼ be over 40. cannot must
② Mary can tʼ be over 40 cannot should
③ Mary must not be older than 40 cannot must
④ Mary can tʼ be fourty years old cannot must
⑤ Mary can tʼ be over forty. cannot should
⑥ Mary shouldn tʼ become over fourty. cannot should
⑦ Mary might not over forty. cannot should
⑧ Mary can tʼ be over forty. cannot can
⑨ Mary don tʼ must be over fourty. cannot must
⑩ Mary shouldn tʼ over 40 years. cannot must
⑪ Mary cannot may
⑫ Mary must not may
⑬ Mary can tʼ be over forty. cannot can































能動態の文：　They were building the house.











① The house was being built. 決まりきった人
② The house was being built by them. 世間の人（they）など
③ The house was being built by them. 行為を受ける物や人が主語
④ The house was building 明らかなとき
⑤ The house was being built. 言語
⑥ The house was built by them. 物や自然現象
⑦ The house was built building. 明確であるとき
⑧ The house was built 行為者が多数いるとき
⑨ The house was built by them. 無回答
⑩ The house was built by them. する人とされる人が同じとき
⑪ The house was built by them. 無生物
⑫ The house was building by them. 無回答
⑬ The house was built by them. 文脈から明らかな時







































① It is very difficult to learn the foreign language.
② If is very difficult to mustar foreign language.
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③ It is very  difficult to learn foreign languages.
④ It’s hard to learn abroad language.
⑤ It’s very difficult to master another languages.
⑥ It is difficult to learn foreign vocaburary.
⑦ It is difficult to         foreign language.
⑧ It is so difficult to learn foreign language.
⑨ It is difficult to master foreign language
⑩ It is difficult to learn foreign language.
⑪ It is so difficult to learn forgen langage.
⑫ It is very difficult to learn
⑬ It is difficult to learn foreign language.











































① There were little juice in the glass. fewはCとlittle はUと
② There is few juice in a cup. fewはCとlittle はUと
③ There’s no juice in the cup. fewはCとlittle はUと
④ 無回答 数と量の違い
⑤ There is little juice in the cup. fewはCとlittle はUと
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⑥ It doesn’t have any juice in cup. fewはCとlittle はUと
⑦ It wasn’t almost juice in cup. fewはCとlittle はUと
⑧ There are little juice in the cup. fewはCとlittle はUと
⑨ There are less juice in cap. fewはUとlittle はCと
⑩ There are not much juice in the glass. fewはCとlittle はUと
⑪ There are no juice in the cup. fewはCとlittle はUと
⑫ There are not juice on the cup. ほとんどか全く
⑬ There are not drink in the cup. fewはCとlittle はUと
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